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Greenup County 
Greenup County was formed i n 1803 and was named in honor of' Governor 
Christopher Greenup . It lies on the waters of the Ohio and Little Sandy 
river s. The county i s rich in miner al resourc es ~ her iron ore being of a 
very superior Character . 
Col onel Daniel Boone~ for a short time~ in 1799 was a citizen of Gr eenup 
County~ living on the bank of the Ohio river wher e Ri verton now is , accordi~g 
to a sworn statement made by a Mr. ·warnock in 18 57~ who v.ras then . 79 years old • 
• 
He said he saw Daniel Boone at a point l i mi~es up Little Sandy river cut 
down a tree out 'of which to make a canoe, and that soon after , he saw Boone 
in the Canoe when he started for his new home in Missouri. 
I 
The first ·white child born of American par ents, west of the Allegheny 
;_f ' .._ mo~~ins was Mrsi Lucy Downs who was a r esident of old Tovrn, Gr eenup County r.n,s ...--.~ 
f'or over forty years . She was the daughter of Jere!Iliah and Lucy Virgin, born 
Sept., 17, 1769 in what is now Fayette County, Pa . , near Uniontown. 
She lived in llaysville in 1790 with her p9:rents and brother Brice Vi r gin, 
and moved t o Cincinnati in 1792 wher e she was marr ied in 1800 . 
She distinctly r emember ed Gen. Washington' s visit t o her father's 




The first village i 1L Kentucky, and the onl y one village within the border s 
. J.. ' 
of 
of the State prior to the settlement at l~rrodsburg in 11774- 75 was in1
Greenup 
~ . 
County opposite the then mouth of the Sciota ,Ri ver , w~ere in l S05 s1to~d-the ~· 
litt l e village of Al exandri a , about a mi le below where Plri!(mo~h~ ><ohio, now ·~ ~--.:. 
. I . . J ~:-;.\ ~--.. ~ 
stands - built by the Shavmee Indians and some Fren~~raders, years before~he' 
French war in 1753 . It consisted, in 1773 of 19 or 20 l ong cabins and some 
cl eared ground. The cabins and all vesti ges of such a village disappear ed 
before 1790 . Previous to this ~ in January 1751 Christopher Gist, in company 
with George Croghan, Andrew Montour, Robert Kallendar reached the mouth of the 
. .... 
Sciota creek opposite to the Shawnee town, and the tr~ders came and ferried 
t hem over. The town is described a s situated on both sides of the Ohio just 
b elo~ the mouth of the Sciota creek and containing about 900 men . 
There were about 40 houses on the south side of the river and 100 on t he 
north side, vd:f:;h a kind of State house about 90 f eet long where they held 
their councels . 
Old Town for many years has been c l aimed to have been in early times an 
Indian village . Tona hawks, flints , pipes and other articl es of Indian wear 
were once found ther e in abundance . If i t is true that comparatively modern 
Indians ever dwelt there, t his is the only portion of Kentucky ever inhabited 
by them, except a part of the land along ;the cumberland river , south and west 
of it, which was once the home of the Sha•mees . Kentucky was the middle gr ound 
vrhere the Indian t r ibes of the north and the south met to hunt and to f i ght . 
Greenup, the County-seat was incorporated Feb 4, 1818 as Greenupsburg 
and always known by that name unti l an act of the l egislature, I.iarch 13, 1872, 
changed it to Gr eenup to prevent further inconvenience . 
It is situated on the Ohio river, immediately a bove the Little Sandy 
river. Years ago the town was known as Hangtown. At that t ime it served 
as the seat of justice for a much l ar ger ter ritory than it does at present, 
and its knickname was due to the hangings that took place in the Court House 
yard with very little cer emony. The condemned 1vas hauled on a •vagon until 
he r eached the tree from which was a suspended noosed rope . After the noose 
was pl aced about his neck the •vagon was driven f rom under his f eet. ~hat was 
all. 
The aged, musty and yellow r ecords of the Gr eenup County Cir cui t Court 
contain invaluable facts and information r elative to the early his tor y of 
Eastern Kentucky. 
~~o of the most valuabl e papers in the possession of the Gr eenup Court 
ruling which in all probabilit y set a preceden-t f or the Dr ed Scot t Decisi.on . 
.. 
According to the story, which is cl early narrated in the Court ruling 
on r ecord in Greenup Court, a lady of fashion li~~ng on t he Kentucky side 
of the river, took one of her slaves , a negro gir l by name of America, to an 
afternoon tea at the home of a fri end in Haverhill , Ohio , which is located 
dir ectly across the river fran Greenup. At the conclusion of the tea, the 
n egro maid refus ed to r eturn with her mistress , as she was then in f r ee terri-
tory. The court upheld the negro girl in her actions . 
The town as a whole offers much for research as there are a number of 
inter esting land sites, and the court records are historical and interesting. 
Daniel Boone was a frequent visitor in Grennup, and had quite a few 
drinks "charged to his account", in a r ecord unearthed r ecently. History 
records that Boone in an effort to escape from hostile Indians , swing over 
a huge rock cliff on a gr ape vine at a. point bela~ hanging Rock , O. and l ater 
S'WSJ!l the river to Kentucky where he r eceived aid. 
., - · a-.1'- ·-· , J 
(3y Ann i e .... aur 1.e ~Tm~ack :.:yors ) 
1.:an~r scenes of L'rl·terest lie a l ong the hi;;hways of f;r eonnr Cou!l.t'y, :r:\?.ny 
of th:mt of rich historical association. The fi. s t; cettle:::1e:rc in :;.ent-...tcl:.-:,r 
n?.s i.'l Greenup County. This l itt l e outpos·t ·wa.s built yortrs before the 
f rench '.'far of 1753 and was inhabited by French t ::-a.ders nnd Shn.:me~ :Lntii:ms • 
It y,-s.s known as Lower Town and stood where the litt le villa~'3 of Al e :;.;;::m-
dria s ·t ood in 1 805 and one mile below whe r e South ?ortm::1outh now stands . 
~· 
It •.n.s destroyed by a gr eat flood frOJil the Scioto River . '.:.'b" f L st >rhite 
child born of AnericO...Tl parents we.st of t he Alle gheny ::o·...t.'l.tc.ins ~·.ns :.:r s . 
Lucy Downs , a r esident of Oldtown, Greenup County. 
This small village is s ·t ill in existence and is s i tuato l 15 >tiles s out'i1 
0f Greenup . Daniel ooone ~~s once a r esident of Gre~nup Cou~ty. He l ived 
on t he bank of the Ohio Ri vor where Riverton now s t<mds . 7he r ock k!l.o·m 
a::; "Indian Leap Rock" or"Daniel Boone Rock" may be sot-n o.t ?..'l.crJ l a~ld , bel o-.; 
Ironton , 'Jhio . It may bo seen from several points a l ong S"-~"'-te ?i£;~'''!8.~' 23 . 
Greenup , the county seat, was incorporated Febr uary 4 , H313 ns ':;r~Jenupo1mrg, 
and a l-:;ays known by that name until an act o f the leg i s lo.ture :.:'lrch 13 , 
1 372 , cha.Tt!;ed i t to Gr eenup. It has one of the old~st court:10uz~s in 
F-entucky. It i s al:nost 100 years old, and stan s in +hu center of the 
to-m. surron~1.ded by spacious .l awns and beautiful trees . Pr icel3ss re coJ.· J s 
th~t roveal much of the early history of t he co1mty o.re f i led a v.-ay b. this 
old b uild ine; . In the c l erk ' s of fico can be found l e tt9r s from _.;bTailan 
LL'11.coln, Jefferson D2.vis , and other noted sta.tesnen. It ~s in a room in 
t h is old cotu·thouso tha.t a body of men c oonpr .Lsing the count:r court of 
Grr;,e.aup C'oun·~, met e.:.1.d upon moti on of a yotm~ e;..-pl or e r, Jesse B. Boone, 
drew an o:rder to l ay o~f a r oad leading f r OLi t he mouth of the Lit t le 
-- -- I < //'!e fl 
;: ~_'1-i:r ?..ivel' to historic old ~:-a.shbgton . the first courd;y seA.t of ::ns o:1 
CoH"lt y . Today this S:l.":le road is U..l"lder reconstruction D..."ld '.rill soon be 
e. complete highwa:,r. 
l·.t O!!e ti..1'l.e Greenup ~ fnnous for its Saturday night ht~....llgings Ha s nicbU!:led 
"Ha.n6tmvno" These gr uesome affair s took pl a c!3 a·!; --the west end of the Littl e 
Sandy br i dge . TI1e elm tree , the scene of many a tragic hangi::lg , still 
st'l!l.ds and is ever a sour ce of much inter es t to vis i·t ors and t our ists . 
Race l and r ace t;·o.ck known a s t he. "Saratoga of the West" is a r ecent 
at t r act ion. H; is respl endent i n H ;s natural b eautjr. F runous b l ue bloods 
of the tracts are brought her e each s ummer for severo.l days of racing. 
The !'lany differ ent r oads l eading fr o.m Gr eenup ar e ever a sour ce of 
attraction to t ourists . The surrounding count r y i s gor~eous in the sumner 
months 1-•ri t h i ts b l os soming hil l s 3Ilcl valleys . The bea.td;iful Ty~arts 
Val l ey, the Littl e Sandy Ri ve r r oad, and the ol d grist mill at Areillite , 
ar e ~nong the numerous ot~er s cenic spots i~ Gr eenup County. 
'T- p •• . ''t:ntuch.7 r ogr e s s -·-a:;az :me 
August , 1929 
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Russell is the largest city in Greenu~ County and is 6 miles west 
of Ashland, directly opposite Ironton, Ohio . It was named for John Russell. 
of Ashl and , Ken tucky . It was incorporated in 1874 as a 5th class city, but 
becarne a 4th class city in 1924. Its first Mayor vras J. M. McCleave. 
Russell has the distinction of having the larges t railroad yard in 
this countr~t is owned and operated by one railroad which is the 
Chesapeake. and Ohio Railway Company . One hundred and forty- seven miles of 
track are operated within the limits of the yard. Russell yard has a oa r. 
storage capacity of 10~500 cars a~~ a r eceiving and dispatching capacity of 
7~500 cars per da y. It has the largest a nd best equipped eng ine terminal on 
the C. & 0. system , having a capa city of dispatching 150 engines daily . All 
locomotives that run into Russell from the east and west are in spe cted and 
maintained here. It has the largest and most modern car shop on the system. 
It has the capacity of rebuilding 45 cars daily. 
' 
Russel l has a modern water sta tion and treating plant for both 
locomotive and drinking water. The pumping capacity is two million gallons 
per day, the storage capacity is one and one-half milli on gallons and the 
daily consumption is one and one-half million gallons of Tiater. 
Russell has a creosoting pmant which receives , seasons, creosotes 
and distributed over the C. & 0. system and all.ied line s approximately one 
million ties annually . • 
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company pays to Greenup County 
annually $136~838.00 in taxes which includea $69,249.00 for t he schools of 
Greenup County. 
All west bound coa l is concentrated at Russell. Coal trains f rom 
Handley, Whitesvi l le , Danville, Sproul and Peach Creek , W. Va., Shelby, 
}~rtin, and Paintsville, Kentucky an~ other points in the coa l fields are 
run direct to Russell yard where the cars are weigh$d , routed , billed , classi-
fied and made up for train movement either for the Columbus or c incinnati 
-ri' E. .,c~· 
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Gateway. Empty coal cars returning from these gateways are inspected and 
distributed to the mines a ccording to the proper kind a.nd number. So important 
is this function performed at Russell and so imperative that it be done in 
perfect coordination with the operation on either side from the coa l mines 
to Toledo and Cincinnati that it c onstitute s , in itself, a separate operating 
division, known as the Russell Division . 
The Che~apeake and Ohio Railroad Y. M. C. A. at Russell, is a three-
story building which is l ocated at the convenient point for railroad men 
coming and going out on the roa d. It has a present membership. of 1.200. It 
has a sleeping capacity of 110 beds, an up-to-date library, reading room, 
cafeteria, barber shop. a nd other convenience s . The Rai l way company considers 
the ~.M. C .A. one of its grea test assets. 
Russell has always shown a great cooperat ive spirit in educational 
affairs. As part proof of this: the first graded school in Greenup County 
was or ganized in Russell; in the past 21 years, three bond issues for new 
bu i iding s have been voted by l arge majori ties i n each case : in 1923 whe n 
increased business of the C. & 0. caused an abnormally large increase in 
school attendance and 5 new teachers were added in one year, more than $ 3,000 . 
was donated by patrons and friends of the school to se cure t he benefits of 
9 months term of school. The present school system consists of four grade 
divisions, two junior high sections .and one senior high. All teachers in t he 
system have two or more years college training . In the past twenty yeats the 
facul t y of Russel l School System has increased from 5 to 55 and the census 
from 270 to 1900. 0/ 
Russell is well supplied with chur ches . Thirty years ago the first 
substantial church was built . 
There are t wo fraternal orders t hat are very dominant in Russell, 
Odd Fe/iows and Masoni~der . 
Pra ctically all the wage earners of Russell are employees of the 
C. & O. Railway Co . and in consequence ~ssell has a r epr esentative gr oup 
.. . ~ ... ...,. -,_ \ ·;., . .. -. 
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of Labor Organizations whose membership i s striving for the best of their 
respective crafts and al~ tha t is good for t he development of the city. 
,.---
The city of Russell has one bank , t he F irst and Peopl e s, an 
instituti on that has withstood the depr ession where many banks have f a iled , 
a nd wi thin the l ast six months {April 1936 ) it has stepped i nto the 
million dollar class. P. A. Williams , merchant 
w. S. Butler , R . R . Employee 
John W. Millis, mayor 
..1. 
B. F. Kfdwell, Supt . of Schools 
0 r c enur , noT) . 770 , alt . 4 7 ,1 f t . , l i e s on the Ohio riv . on a."l 
e l evated r iv . hott'"'JTI 13 rri . belo·w Jtshl a.nc'l , 20 rr; . abo va ? or tsmouth , 
Ch i o , and 103 -; . a bo•fe r; j ncinnat;_ , I t i s a riv . town o.r."' wide street s 
and fin '-l tr\~ e s . 
Gr eenup v1a s incor Gorated in 1 ~'48 as r~reenupsbur f,. , but had its 
n ame chan,[\ed in 18 72 to avoid conf usion with 0 r e ensb ur o- , in r~reen co. 
It is t p e cen ter of an a.rea rich in p r e - historic activity , l y i n g n ear 
t
1
e celebrat ed P ortsmouth group of f ortifications left by the Mound 
Builders, the Indian villag e on the p r e sent s ite of Ol dtovm, 10 mi . to 
the S . E., and the first villa .c;e i n Yy. inha~ited by whitemen, ne!'l-r the 
present :':o'ullerton . The history of t he tovm itself has not been e vent -
f ul , sinr e it lies too far up the riv. f rom the ~outh of the Scioto to 
h ave Da rticipate d in the history that occurred i.n the Port s Mouth area . 
That part of t he co. of ·which " r eenup i s th e center i s p rirr..a.rily 
a - ricultur al , with t r u c k ~ardenin::; , a n ple- gr owinJ:; , and stock r aisin g of 
, ~r eatest impor tanc e . It is princ i nally a ban k inc,; tovm and the co . seat 
of a f a r r.in · area . 
The Ha e e l an l t r ack , ono of the :""inor tracks or t h e sta1;e , is t h e 
ch;_er nn i nt o f' inte r est noar :r eenu o . 
HISTORY-
GRE.ENUE- ·COUNTY 
Population 1,350. Greenup is located on the banks of the Ohio and 
Li t tle Sandy Rivers, on State Route # 23. 
The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Company fur~ish~xcellent train 
ser v ice. The Blue2 Ribbon Bus . Company furnished ho urly bus s ervice to ne ar 
by points east, making connection at 13th Street, Ashland, Kentucky, with the 
Blue & Grey Transit Company to all points both north, east, south and west. 
History: (As related by an old resident, D. B. Warnock, Greenup}. 
The first Greenup County Cpurt was held at Oldtown, about 6 miles from Greenup 
. . 
in an old log house. It was then decided to establish a County Seat. Some 
pre~erred Oldtown, others Greenup; a vote was held and Greenup was decided 
upon by one vote. 
The Fiscal Court Commissioners .we!lt to work, built a log court house 
with puncheon floors and puncheion benches to sit on, also a log jail. 
About 1811 vrith a small amount of money and a lar ger amount of debt 
it was decided to build a new court house of brick; the walls being about 
18 inches thick. This building is being used today and is in very good conditioz 
The Clerk's office was built about 68 years ago, and since that time several 
offices have been added. 
Records: The oldest marriage records for Gre enup County date back 
to 1809. (Greenup is known as a "Gretna Green" for jlmarriage st. 
Deed Books:: The original plot of Gr e enup , De ed Boo k ttc•t made in 
1815. Lot No. 1 located on N. W. Corner Public Square, River Bank. Deed Book 
-
11 A" was lost in flood waters several years a go a nd others are in poor 
condition. 
High Schools: The town of Greenup boas t s one of the most up to 
da te high schools in the county, located on Route No. 23. 
Residence: Probably the oldest residence about 75 years old, situa te( 
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First Christian Church es tablished a t first be ginn ing of town, 
1804, located on Main Str~et. M. E. ~h SouL~, first built in 1845, was 
destroyed by fire, but rebuilt on same site. Northern M. E. Church ( known 
a s "Old Church'~) built in 1844, is located on Laurel and Ferry Streets . 
Presbyterian Chur~ocated on Main Street, Catholic Church, located on 
Laurel Street, not active. 
Colonel Andrew Steward Cooper, born September 16, 1849, poet, 
marrying parson, atto~ney, newspaper editQr, former State Representative and 
former City Clerk will soon celebrate his 89th birthday. While not born in 
Greenup County, he has been ~ocated . in the city of Greenup f or over 32 years 
and is still an active figure around the court house where he still practices 
l aw. 
Vl. B. Taylor, born August 13, 1848 in LaWTence Counjry", will. soon 
celebrate his 88th birthday. He has been a resident of Greenup for 80 years, 
coming to Greenup as a small boy of 8 years . He at one time was elected 
and served as Sheriff of Greenup County. He is a l so a retired undertaker an.d 
furnit ur e dealer . While not in active busine ·ss, he is a very prominent figur e 
around the court house square where he passes the time of day and talks of 
days gone by. 
~ohn W. Collins, County Treasurer of Greenup County, came to 
Greenup with his parents at the age of six months, and has been a resident 
of Greenup practically his entire life. He will soon pass his 87th birthday, 
but says he has no superstitions and does not believe in black cats nor witches. 
Mrs. Treacy Clark Coll ins, born in Kentucky Apr il 24, 1850, a 
very quiet, dignified old lady of 86 summers, says she remembers the days of 
the hoop skirts, also the basque and bustle stage of dress. She thinks the 
present day dress is much more attractive and comfortable. She is a very 
devout church member and spends her spare time knitting and crocheting as well 
as passing on a helpful hand to others less fortunate. 
b' . E . C . .ti.l::>-:rvn: r 
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of YcJ~ill-Hi gh 
School, promises to become one of our most well known as well as interesting 
figures of Greenup County, having obtained national fame , being proclaimed 
in both Eur ppe and America, as a poet and author. He has written a number 
of sbort stories and from all present indications, is scheduled t o become 
one of our mos-t prominent "Truth is Stranger than Fiction" writers , due to 
the fact that he has lived at clos e hand and has seen the characteristic 
oddities of these mountain folk , and merely has to write t~e truth as he 
sees and understands it. Information .from figures about town 
who are more than ?5 years of age . 
The first white child born of Ameri can parents , west of the 
Al l egheny MOuntains, --Mrs . Lucy Downs, was a resident of Ol dtovm , Greenup 
County for over 40 years. 
Richard H. Collins, History of Kentucky . One copy possess ion of 
Mrs . Fannie Kouns , Greenup. ot her copy possession of Greenu~ Boar d of Education. 
Newspapers~ One copy Ulster County Gazette, dated Saturday, January 
4 , 1800. Published at Kingston (Ulster Co.) by Samuel ~Teer & Son , containing 
obituary of George Washington , - good co ndition. 
One copy of New York Ledger, New York , Jan . ? , 1860 . Fairly good 
c ondi tion. (Property of Mrs . Fannie Kouns, Greenup , Ky.) 
Orchards~ Apple orchard, 2200 acres in Greenup County, largest 
in Eas tern Kentucky, located near St . Paul , between 2 and 3 mi l es ofd> Route 
#10 . Private road to orchard . 
Indian Relics~ Remains of a n old Indian Graveyard at Siloan, Rou te 
"2 3 , mostly excavated , but quite a private collection of relics o·.med by 
Mr . W. F. Hardin , may be viewed by the public, for the asking. 
The marr iage statutes of the fifties required the bridegroom to 
give bond in the sum of 50 pounds (equal to $166 . 2/3} that the marriage 
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Another entry in a s lave case was the granting of an application 
to a slave owner to have his slave's ear marks recorded, which were as 
follows: "slit in right ear and smooth crop off left ear". 
Furnaces: Laurel, located Laure l Fork, Oldtown, about 5 miles 
off Greenup-Grayson route . Bowl of furnace cut out of solid rock. Nothing 
else like it has been discovered in the world • . 
Raccoon , lo cated at Raccoon, about 4 miles f rom Greenup. Last 
operated in 18?2. Last change of iron put in furnace still there. :_ ·_ -. · 
Libraries: McKell High School, Route #23,has 13 volumes of 16th 
and l?th Century Engli sh Books , dori'ated by Dr. Wm. Scott McKell. These books 
are di splayed in trophy case and are in good condition. McKell has bes t 
school library i n the county. 
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name d in .honor of Go vernor Christopher Greenup . It v.ras the 45th County forme d 
i!1 t"he st .~te . Greenup li es on t he '..'ra t ers o f the Ohi o and l.Jittle Sandy R i vers. 
The county borders · the Ohio R i ver for 40 miles , Vli t h an average •:ri dth of 12 
mi l es . 
Later , parts of Gree.nu:p County h ave b een t aken off in :rormi ng J.Jawrence 
in 1821 , Ca.r ter i n 18 38 and Boyd in 1860 . The county i s a rich a gricultural 
se cti on and a l s o rich in mineral r esources . The chief agr icultur a l crop is 
corn . 
The iron ore is a very superior gua lity a nd the supply is inexhaustiol 
Seven varie t ies were found in one nei ghbor hood . Coal is foun d in abundance 
an d the water po~er is not excelled in the state . 
Russell i s t he lar ge st city in ' Gre enup County and i s 6 mi l es -:-rest o f 
Ashl and , d irectly opposite Ironton , Ohio • . It vras named for John Ru ssell of 
Ashla nd , Kentucky . I t was in c orporated i n 1 8 ?4 as a _5th class c ity , but~ 
be c axne a 4th class city in 1 924 . Its fi rs-t >~ayor was J . 1-l . 1.:cCleave . 
Russell has the distincti on .of h av ing the lar gest r a ilroa d yard in 
t his country that is ovmed and operated by one r a ilroad ~·,hich is t~e C!l.eaapeak 
and Ohio Rai l v1ay Company . One hu ndred and f orty s even miles of track are 
ope r Rted v,rith in the limi t s of t he y ard . Russell yard has a car storage ca:pacit 
of 10 , 500 cars a nd a receiving and dispatching capac ity of ? , 500 cars p er 
day . It has the l argest and be s t e quippe d engine t erminal on the c . & 0 . 
sys tem , havin g a capacity of dispa tch ing 1 50 engines daily . Al l l oco~otives 
that :r·un into n ussell from the east and we s t are i nspected a:1d mai ntained 
:1ere . It has the largest and most modern car sho-p on tJ.1e systen . lt !:as the 
capacity of rebuilding 45 cars dai l y . 
Russel l h as a moder n wa ter station and t rea ti ng plant for both 
locomotive and dr inking water . The pun:? in0: can,._ ac ity is t ;vo million 11 _ ga ons 
rr:sTOL>Y ; . · ., '~-- 1 
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~er dey , t~e stora~e capacity is one and one - h a l f nillion .~allon3 nd the 
d:dly c onsu;npt ion is one and one - half mi llion gallons of ':rater . 
Russell h a s a cre o so tin ~ p l a n t •,vhich receives , seaeo n ::" , creos tes 
and distri buted over the C. & 0 . system and 2.llied li nes a;;_Jproxima.te ly one 
n i llion ties annually . 
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company pays to Greenu? County 
c.nnua lly :;pl36 , 838 . 00 in t a x es 1Nhich inc ludes ~69 , 249 . 00 f or t !le schools of 
Greenup County . 
All west bound coal is c on c en trated at Russell . Coal trains from 
::andley , ,'lhites~~ lle, Da.nvi.lle , Spre:ul and Peach Creek , W. Va ., Shelby , 
.. . 
::ar tin , and Paintsville , Kentucky and o t her p oints in t ne c oal r·ield s are 
:-un dire ct to Russell yard •:1here the ca rs are weighed , r oute d , 'o i l led , 
classified and mad e up for t Tain movement either for t he Colu~bus or 
Cin cinnat i Gateway . Empty co a l ce.rs return i ng from t hese ga t e• . ,ays a re in-
s~ected and distributed to t he mines according to the pr oper kind and nu~ber . 
3o i~portant is this functi on performed a t Russell a nd so i mperat ive tha t it 
b~ done in p?r "'ect coordinat i on •:1i t h the opera t i on on e i ther side f rom the 
c c~l ~in es to Tol edo and Cincinnat i tha t i t cons t itutes , in itself , a spparate 
09ero. t i n? division , kno ·;m as the .H.uss ell Division . 
'f he Ghesape ake and Ohio Railroad Y. l.'l . C. A. at Russe ll , is a thr ee-
story bui ldin g wh ich is l oc a t ed at a convenient point for railroad men coming 
aJd ; oing out on the road . lt has a p r esent membe r ship of 1 290. l t.has a 
s+eepin g cap~city of 110 beds , an u p - to - da t e library , reading room , cafeteria, 
~o.. ... bcr s}"op , 8.nd o ther conveniences . The Hail\lay company con siders t he 
Y . :.: .~,; •. :. . one ot' it s greates t assets . 
Russ e ll h as c. l •·,ays shown a great co operative sp irit in ed ucational 
.'s r-rocf o:£' this : t he f ir s t graded s chool in Gree:.~p County 
·.:a~ or ~e.nized in Hussell; in t be past 21 y ears , t !lr ee bond issues for nev1 
'~il d i n ~s ~ave been ?oted by 1 ar ge ma.jo r i tye s i n each c ase : in 1 923 ·:men 
:. n C!" e .... sed b 1 4 S i :1 e ~ S 0:: t hP 1 1 > 0 ~ - v • l-' • caused an abnormally l arge 1n crease in s chool 
...... • v . GrUE~~p_··c:omTTY ~,_ f).. F~'; .. ,,~ .. oo 
a.ttend t.n c-e and 5 new teachers ·:rere added i n one year , T.or e t!1n.:1 ~? 3 , 000 . 7/as 
donated by ,atrons and fr i end s of the school to se cure tne oeneTits of 9 
months term of school. Th e "9resent sc:1ool sy::te":l consists of :·o'.lr gr ade 
div i s ions , t -70 junior h i gh s ec tion s and one senior high . __ lJ. t eac l:ers in t ne 
:::ystt: l.'i h eve t ·.ro or more years caller;~ trainin3 . ln t!~e :>as"!:. t··:enty Jeers 
the facul ty of Hussell Sch ool System has increased rr or.1 o t. c 5:5 and the 
c e nsus fro~ 2 70 to 1900 . 
Russell is well s uppli ed "tith church es . Th irty years a~ .: the f irst 
substan ti a l church was built . 
There are two fraternal orders that a re very dominant in Eussell , 
Odd .Fello·:Js and I-4~sonic Order . 
P rac t ica lly a ll the wage ea rners of Ru ssel l a.re em:;:H oyees of tne 
0 . & 0 . Re.i l way Co . and in c onse quence li.ussell has a representative gro'.l-p oi· 
.Labo r U:;: gani zations whose membership is s triving t or the best ot t l1.eir 
re s~ective cra.1'ts and a l l that i s f;OOd for t he deve l opment of tne ci ty . 'l'ae 
Tne city of Russell has one bank , the First and Peo~~es , an~ 
inst itu tion tha t has ';7it.hs tood t he der)ression where ma:1y oanxs n a ve rai.tea . 
a:Jd ·;ithin t:!Le last six mon t hs ( A?ril 1936 J it has s t e:9:pe d into t he million 
dollar c l ass . 
P . A. 1.'/i ll iams , mer chant 
7 . S . Bu t l er , R . R . 'Bmployee 
.John E . :.;i lli s, mayor 
B. F. Kidwel l , Su~t . of Schools . 
T~e old Penns~lvania fu rnace stock in Greenup County , Ken tucky uhich 
~~de it r init i ~l cast in 1848 . 
L:;.ure l Sto ck , in Greenup Cou?'lty , Kentucky , 'ilith it s 'oa.se o:t' so~id 
: t u ~e , 30 feet square and 14 feet high , ho l lowed out in t he cen ter to re c eive 
11
A!:::1ndn. Surnace ": A. D. 13 29 is the inscr i pt i on chis~ed in t.:1e native 
z t ~ nt: ··:all ·ihic :1 enc l osed tl1 r-> ... , b k _,_. t' · ~.. ·!.< · ., " t - S ~ OCK an_ OL D lS ~ ~oc_ 1n ~r eenup v0U!1 y , Ky . 
~· . (..; . 
Eoma .:<. • .i:~unley 
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-' Bu.f falo Stack : Gr e enup County , Eentucky \7hich rras built in 1 855 and 
Troduced 3 , 000 net tons of charcoal iron annually . 
Ab old s tore bmilding bri ck· in s~ructure , is lett st<;.r.d ing a t .del l fo nte: 
.::-:e ntuc:.cy ( Greenup Co . ) This store -r1as ':Jrul t in 1 3 25 u nd for r:1an y yea l- s ~1as 
~sed 2~ a storege room for re l ics which were l eft or tne furna ces , re cords 
of processes by whi c11 c ertain ac c·ornpli shmente '.vere rr:ade in t.ne iron industry , 
r ec ~:pe s , Indian relics a nd many others . These a r-ticles ':tere E ent in cer l oads 
J.;o .r:enry Rord f or a r:tuseum in Detroit , ?ilichigan . 
Dr. G. 3 . ne ll, As~land , Ky. 
Greenup, t he county seat was incorporated in :d.' ebruary 1818 as Greenups-
bur g until an a ct of the l egi slature J:~ar ch 13, 1872 changed it to Greenuu 
because of Greenupsburg , in Green ·c ounty . 
Daniel 3oone for a time vras a citizen of Greenup County , livin g on t he 
':2.11~<: of t~e Ohio R i-ver , 1 t mile s from the county sea t . In !.larch 1 8 5'7 Iir . 
;y~noc:!.\:, t hen 7 9 years of age made an oatl1 ;{that in t h e fall of 1 ?99 h e saw 
D:'l.n iel 3 oone l } miles up Little Sandy River cut down a tree out of ,.,hich he 
made a ca noe , a nd soon after he s aw 3oone when h e started for ~is new home in 
}.:iss our i . 
I n 1 857 it ':Jas contemp lated to di g up the roots of the tree and make 
c2.ne s ~ 
The first vil lage of Greenup , County , Alexa nderia , was f ounded in 
1 805 abou t a mile from wher e Portsmouth Ohio now stands . On t h is s i te , a villa~ 
·1ae bui~ t by the Sha~nee Indians and some French tr a der s . In 1773 this villag e 
ccnsis ted of 19 or 20 log ca bins , cla9ooard r oofs , doors , w ind o~s , and 
c~:imneys a nd some cleared gr ound . There is no evi denc-e that tne 2r encn traders 
':-.'er :r::en 0t:ra ted t h e interior of the sta te and the cabins and all ve s-;;age s of 
.:.. .. ,.. 
vilJ.a~e disappeared beTore 1790 . 
On July 2::S, 1 765 Colonel C:r oghan , an aeent for the .trr i tis::. govern -
~J~ t a:--on.z ~i1e Indi a ns was here in Greenup County -.,i th 1:.':70 oat. c~aux , at least 
~·: ..:: .. ,_ii.te r:.e!l 2Y1d a dele ~at.i on of Seneca , Sha:mee and Bela':lare I ncia::-Js . In 
.b' • l) • .!iiSTORY 
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J1is j ·ou r nal 11e sayd , 11 0n the Ohio jus~ belo':l the mouth 
..... 
on a h i gl'l bank ( near 40 f eet ) :t'or rner ly s tood the Sha·:me ese e to\'m ca. lled 
in the Scioto '' . The Shawnee after-.'la:rds ovilt t.nei!' t o •.7n on t r1 e o:p:pos i te side 
·Jf t!lC r j . ver . 
Old Town - about 1 0 mi l es from the county seat , ror ma!'ly years :ts.s 
bee n claimed to bave been iYl ear l y tiJ'!'les an I ndian vi llage . Old r es i den ts as 
far back as 1 800 considered it such fro m al l t!1ey c oul d .L earn . 'I'omaJ1a:r.:<.:s , 
£' lin ts, and o t he r artic les of India!1 ware and use ·aer e once :t'o'.lnd t here in 
a.bund an c e . 
This is the only por tion of Kentu cky ever inhabited oy lndi~ns; excep t 
a :part of the l and a l ong the Cumberland Riv er , s outh a nd '."rest 
·:m s onc e t he home of the Shawnee s ;Nho ·after wards emigrated to t11e Scioto 
Va lley . Kentucky 1.va s t h e middle gr ound ':'There t he Indian tri ·bes of t .!'le Ylor th 
a !'}d t he south met to hunt and f i ght . 
Collin s ' History· of Kentucky 
Greenup , Ke~tucky . J ul y 4 . ?or years this day and date has been 
used as a day for gather ing toge t her fro m ~iles around , a nd a l so from 
dif fe rent states . ·,1rnile some ring baske ts loaded with al l sorts of goo d 
things to eat a~d s pe~d the entire day , restaur ants a r e prepared to take 
care o'"' t he cro•:rd . This day i s looked forward to f ror:1 one yea:r to t he 
next , and the country folk be gin arriv ing in town fr.om the break of dawn 
until noon . 
Entertainment : There i s an outside platform for square dancing , a place 
for all sorts of foot races , sack races , hog ca l ling , nail driving , ar.d 
ot:her contests , VI i th sma l l rewards to the winn.ers . 
Raceland , Kentucky . Raceland Race -Track , Jul y 4 . ?or the past 
few years t he American Le g ion , Howard Tho~as Post No . 43 , have had t he ir 
annual festival here and are planning to do so this yea r . 
Entertainment : They have a hall for square dancing , all sorts of races , 
including both foot , mule , bicycle , automobile , motorcycle , and buggy 
races , and airplane r ides . The y have boo ths f or all sort s of soft drinks , 
sandwiches and beer , and amu sements . At the en·d of the day , tickets a r e 
drawn f or pr iz es . These pr izes usua lly consist of an autor.io bile, electr ic 
was'hing ma chine , electric ice box and other smaller items . 
Racel a nd , Kentucky . Raceland Race Tr ack , Labor Day . Firs t 
Monday in September ( 7th ). A group of individuals usually l ease the track 
for the day and hav e games and races of all sorts , including autonobile 
and ~otorcycle a s well as mule races . A small prize is a·:rarded the 1.7inner . 
The admission price is usually smal l . 
Greenup , Kentucky . Labor Day , Sept . 7th . 'l'his is a d~y o.l s o set 
..--
apart as Greenup County " Get - to-Gether " day . I t is a l so 11 Cou!"t Day , 11 as 
Gre enup County Court Starts the fi rst l:onday in September . 
Entertainment: There is a platform for square dancing , a lot f or h orse 
trading , foot races , etc . Pe ople come in ~utomobi les , trucks , wagons , 
CHEENUP COUNTY 
buggi~s , horse back, mule back, and any dther way ~f t ransportation avai l ab l e 
i ncluding hitch hiking • . 
Russel l, Kentucky . June lst , Opening Day :for Russel l Y. l'ii . C. A. 
PlayJround for Chil dren . The entertainment will include foot r a ces fo r 
all ages , fran small ch ildren to gro··m -ups, vrith sr!lall pr i zes for the ·.-,inners . 
'i'he p l ayground consists of a swimming pool for children up to 1 2 years , 
'fli th an instructor , with accommodations for sno'Ner baths before and after 
sw im; s':rings , slides, tennis court and baseball park. 
There are usually several small .er events planned for the summer , 
but dates are decided on to suit convenience . 
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. \ t the court h ouse sq!.lare , the i TI IJVi ta.ble part fY citizen , 
_ __ ... _..... ____ --?"" • 
__ / f .:1 ce<1 n.nd i mpo~ i ng ) ''lith t~1c ·1sual broadmi t:m!ed grey fe lt hat , -oi ng 
from one to :lnO t~1cr o f the bys t ~ ·der ~ , shaking 1"t'l.nd s ri th ever yc.me , 
t he e :: se1 c e of aff '\bili ty, · ·lf:J co : r e ctly d i a.gn o.Scd t h i s c ·•se , n. 
T>olitici ~n .. 
~ilc ~r eenu p i s a l ov ely em~ll t own , o f co~fort Rble ho~e q , 
;:;odern e tor e :::J doing a. thri11int; bus iness , and sha ded s tr ee t s , i t de -
rends a l r.Jost en tire l y . on the far::1ers. of the surrounding ter ri tory 
for t rade ,. a s these fac t ori es or other ·indu 2 tr.in.l p l an ts i :1 t he city. 
1'l1e t own l i es l ow "'ll on ~ the river, enti rel y i n t '1e floo d area , the 
1 0:1 ? f lood took a t e r -r i ble toll o f property d~ .. m" re he r e , 'le are told 
that every buil d in~-; in t o·:m ""Tas f l ooded mos t o t' t~le !"l i n "'r.eir se c nd 
ntor i cs . .~o .vever , t he ,res i dentn a~ e '~ro."".:le lJ cl e"lt1 in~ 'm a.'1d rchn"!:)il i -
tat in · themse lve s t o a gr e a ter degr e e P~~.., ~1any other r i ver tor n::! , 
a~o ut ,every !.? tore i n ope ned up rloing cuain~ss a.e b ~ f ore t h e .iiS'l.!:! ter . 
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Industries :-
Up river, in the south end of the county , several industries 
have been established; about half of the gr eat steel plant of the 
American Rolling 1.1ills Company is in t he county , at Ashland and 
Russell, Kentucky . 
The r epair shops of the Chesape~~e & Ohio Hai lr oad are located 
at Russell , Ky., at Raceland , Ky ., is the King Powder Company , a 
subsidiary of the E. I. du Pont de Nemours Company. These industries 
in addition to coal mining at Princess and Hone~.vell, and ·the manu -
facturing of railway ties thrq~ghout the county, give employment to 
nany, yet farming is the main occupation of Greenup pe ople . 
On U. S. 23 and the Ohio River, fourteen miles north of Ashland , 
Kentucky is Greenup , the coupty seat . The Little Sandy River empties 
into the Ohio here . This town was incorporated .in 1814, and was 
called 11 Gr eenupsbur g 11 until in 1871 the name was changed to Greenup , 
the na..-ne of one of the founders . Greenup has a population of about 
1,300 ( 1930 census 1,125 ) and i s~ typical farmers ' tradi~g center . 
It ~ business buildings are one a11 ci t wo sto r y frame and brick 
structures , built along t he main street, which runs parallel to the 
river to the public square at the court house. 
The court house , the main part , is a two story brick with one 
story additions for county offices , The court ho u se faces the public 
square and away from the Ohio River in the back, has been used as a 
court house for over 100 years , and o·:~ing to its location , and its 
l ack of upper stories many of the county ' s records were lost in the 
flood of January of this year, while the interior of the first floor 
of t..'-le building is a wreck . 
~:~y KE1ITUCKY 
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In the front yard is a l arge band stand, where t he band plays 
on vrar m summer evening s , a l so affording a -r'u strum for pu"blic speakers , 
and i s a haven fo r loafers by day, not having anything else to do ; 
one can go sit in the band stand and vi s it wi th one t s nei ghbors who 
are likewise idle a nd lone some. Rarely i s this building empt i ed of 
folks by day . 
At the rear of the court house is another reminder of old times , 
a ferry across the Ohio River . A small gasoline motored ferry boat 
for foo t passengers , which tows alongside a lar ge bar ge f or the 
accommodation of teams and wagons, auto mobiles , etc . 
At the top of the bank , at the ferry landing , is a lar ge bell, 
of the o ld farm dinner bell v ar iety, which can be tolled to call the 
ferry boat across the river when one finds it on the Ohio side when 
he wants to cross . Not many of these ferries are found today in 
this section of Kentucky as fine bridges span t h e riv er at other 
points , this ferry , however, seems to do a thriving bu~iness . 
Greenup is a veri table "Gretna Green " for couples wishing to 
marry sooner than the laws of Ohio , and other states , permi t; many 
l icenses are so ld here to people from distant parts . 
In the town are three public school , including t he high s chool, 
seven churches of all leading denominat ions , two hotels , a weekl y 
newspaper a nd i s served by the . Chesapeake & Ohio Railway . 
\7hile the streets of othe r towns are thronged by city folks in 
city clothes, this town is different , in that , here are farmers 
dressed in overalls and hickory shir ts and about every other man 
s eemed to be wearing rubber boots , while the old fashioned be a rds , 
so cormnon in the early nineties , were to be seen on every hand . 
At the court house square , the inevitable pOrtly citizen , red 
f a ced and i mp osing , with the usual broadmimmed grey felt hat, go ing 
f r on one to ano t her of the bystaY"J der s , shaking hands with everyone , 
tbe essence of affability , we corr ectly diagnose d this case, a 
.-eolitician . 
While Greenup is a l ovel y smal l town , of comfortable homes , 
modern stores doing a thriving business , an d shaded streets, it de -
pends a l most entirely on the farmers of the surrounding territory 
for t rade , as these factories or other industrial p lants in the city . 
The town lies l ow along the river , entirely in the flood area, the 
193? flo od took a terrible toll ,.of property damage here , we are tol d 
tha t every building in town was flooded mos t of them in their second 
stories . However , the residents are brn.vely cleaning up and rehabili -
tati ng themselves to a greater degr ee t han !Tiany other r iver towns , 
about every s tore is opened up do ing busingss as before the disaster . 
Raceland : This town of 1 , 100 popu l ation ( 1930) 6ensus ) six miles 
south of Greenup , on U. S. 23 , is the site of the l arge and i mportant 
repair shops of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railv1ay Cor.~pany employing many 
men from surrounding towns as well as those v1ho live here . !:any of 
these wor kmen live in Hunting ton , W. Va ., and come t o and from thei:r: 
work , in automobi le s , dai ly , a ei stan ce of 31 miles . 
The town was former l y known as ehinnville · in 1924 , a company 
of sportsmen , headed by John Keene , of Lexington , Ky ., built a racing 
plant here for ranning horses , at a cos t of about one million dollars . 
The next year, 1925 , the town was incorporated and the narr:e change d 
to Raceland . Por three yea.rs 1 924 to 192 ? many important !1orse race 
meets ·were held h ere, then t he plant , being a heavy financial failure , 
it was abandoned for this purpose . Since that time the plant has been 
used for the county fairs and meets of the Ameri can Le g ion . It has 
"' . . .\, 
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just be en s old, 2?5 acres , a lar g e grand stand, 25 st ab l es , club 
house, gar a ge s and off icia+ ' s house s , for $ 50 ,000 to a c ompany who 
are to convert the p l ant i nto a mod e l dairy farm . Racela nd is a 
b eautiful p lace and d e serves t o grow. 
Rus s ell: At Ru s sell, Greenup County, are located the lar gest 
ind~vidual r ai l way frei ght yards i n the world . More than 3 , 000 r ail-
road v1orkers are g iven employme nt here , their payroll a r:JOunts to from 
~300 , 000 to $ 500 , 00° per mont h . Some of these wor kers live here , many 
o f them are f rom surrounding towns . 
The 1930 census gives Russell ' s population as 2 , 086 r e sidents . 
As Ru ssell is r eally an exten sion of Ashl and , about half o f the ste el 
J!lamt J?f t b.e Armco Company i s in Russell, . therefore , in Gre e nup County . 
Also Russell i s t he t e r minus, on the Ke ntucky side , of t he gr ea t stee l 
bridge conne cting the ci ty with Iront on Ohio . As t h e conne cti ng link 
bet ween t wo gre at sta t e s , this bri dge is cr o !:" s e d by an a l mo st c onstant 
stream of traf f ic d a i l y . 
The high r eache s of t h i s bridg e se em to have a deadl y fas cination 
. 
f or some , as s e veral peop l e , who were tir e d of living , h a ve wa l ked 
out in t he middl e o f the structure an d dived into the mu d dy wa ters 
of the Oh io , and sank to rise no more . 
Ru ssell has six public sch o ols , including o ne jun i or a nd one 
s e n i or high school, seven churches a the a t er , public Li br a ry ( Y . ~SC.A .) 
with 3 , 000 v olumn s , a nd is served by five divisions of t h e Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railroad , U.S. Hi ghway23 runs through t he town . 
Le gend: In the early d ays be fore Gr e enup Cibunty was parti tior.ed 
off i nto Boyd , . Ca rter a nd Lawrence , it was a l ar ge ar e a, a nd was n oted 
for its many hang ings . No time wa sted in build i n g gallows , a ny h andy 
t r ee ~erved the purpose, a rope thrown ov e r a tree limb , a nd the h a ng -
ing was qu ick ly and efficiently done . So many hang i ngs took pl ace at 
~ e~/~1-;zta/-;ek /z;;-~ 14/~ edbL_ fr; ,?:/..P -'1'1-~!~x~u...,.L&:/0 ~~ /?;.~ 
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GRf.:IDIUP COffilTY : 
Modern industr y , with factories employing workers from ever y 
point of the compass , has not yet invaded Greenup County . Therefore 
the rapid change of customs, that has a ffected it ' s industrialized 
neighbor county of Boyd, is not so apparent here . 
The peopl e her e are about a ll natives , no foreigners a~d very 
few a r e from other states, in fact few hail f r om other c ounties in 
Kentucky . 
Farming and stock raising are t he le ading occ upations of the 
people, they live ~uch as did t h eir f a ther s , and as one of them so 
aptly expr essed it . "We al l wor k all day and go to bed at n i ght . " 
The g entleman who t hu s described their activities further explained 
t hat , 11.Fo lks, who stayed a t home , lea ding pe aceful, quiet l ives and 
behaved themselves , rarely fi gured in the news headlines , only those 
who g ot out and stirred up someth ing usually trouble , are ment ioned 
in the newspapers . 
Greenup County was for me d about 18 02 or 1 803 , at that time was a 
very lar ge county, since t hat time however, parts of the county , hav e 
bee n taken to form Boyd , Ca rter and part of Lawrence Counties . 
Among the fir st offici a ls was a magistrate, Je sse Boone, a brother 
of that mighty hun ter who fi gur es so prominently in the history of 
Kentucky , Dan iel Boone . 
Be side the usual crops farme d elsewhere in the state , c orn , wheat , 
oats and forage crops, the fertile so il of Gr eenup produces fine tobaccO , 
which is a very i mp orta nt c r op here . 
Fime cattle, hags and sheep are raised extensively , ~~ important 
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Ea::-ly Blast Furnace Practice: !•1any old charcoa l furna.cee s till 
stand in silent r:emory of ~en and v1omen who labored to :Jroduce the iron 
of co::l.!':exce starting over a century ago and cont inuing u!':til the early 
90 ' s . Tl'!e r:asonry on these furnaces is superb , even the exterior of the 
rocks that ·:1ere in the sta cks were cham:pered and cranelcd <1.s ca=e r ully as 
if they ~ere stone in a structure of a :pres~nt day building . Huge blocks 
of stone ·.·tere carved out of. a native rock and each ora::'ts:::an left them 
~is individual mark , some their initials , other f i gures of trees . I n 
each instance the na~e of the buil der , the date as well as the name of 
the furnace , -.'las ca.r ve d on the caps'tone . 
~he beginninG of the iron industry in Eas tern Kentucky afte::- 1800 
~as not for co~erc:al :purposes , but f or the purp~se of aidin~ i n ~~ring 
salt . 'i'!"_e first charcoal iron manufactured in Easte::-n Ke!':t u c :cy :1as bj- a I!lan 
of all trades , a t anner , a preacher , a dentist and a statesiTan . He 
:::~anufactured salt for domestic purposes and salting hide ~ , by e·;a:por2.ting 
it in ':'/Oode!"! trou zhs . The process of evaporation was s o slo·:1 t!Jat J.1.e 
conc eived the idea of makin~ iron in a small furna ce a nd cast:r. > it into 
parts of 40 inche s in diarne ter , called salts and usi!'lg t~1e1:1 ~--lt ~ ::..1"d 
tte4::: t~:~ for eva.porating pur:pose s . 
'.i'his s mall f urnace '.7as built in t he sout~ern p art o: !reenu:p 
County and the blast was furni shed by man driven bello·:1s . It :groduced a 
ton of i r on a day and was lG or 1 8 feet high and about 8 feet at tee base 
The stack ·:1as made of s a ndstone and lined with native ganister . J.'he irk-
so~e tas~c of furnisl1ing the blast was accomplished similar to t !1e blast 
th~t is :;:'ur!'l ished for an ordinary blacksmith forge . Ro·., lcn ;s i t too~ to 
r:J~.ke a beat is unknO\m , but sufficient metal '!las t a_9ped to r::a:Ce several 
castings . 
After the c as ting s 'Nere :poured the slack probably ·.1as allo·.7ed to 
I 
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coo l 9fr , the n re charged and a nother hea t made . After the 07mer had sup~lied 
his lit~le comr.mnity \'li t h salt , he t hen cast pots , pans , f ire - place imp.l ements , 
':Iaf.f le irons , trive ts, sad irons , shoe lasts , hanmers a nd •:1edges . 
Later the o 1mer of t h i s sta ck built a dar.:~ and used a..l1 unde :-s:l1ot 
·.tater ~=(heel to f urn i sh power for t he wooden f lo':Ting t ube . T!:e ~'I~ eel e:.c t ua ted 
a ro cker a r m and the ·wheezing could be hear d a long distan c e from the furnace . 
The stack ma de as high as 6 tons of ne t a l per da y . 
Other furnaces sprang up and· ..c.astin·gs 7/ere shipped doil!l t he :ll.i ttle 
Sandy River and the Ohio R iv er as far as Louisville . There .\las no bell on 
t h e old - time furnace . A plat e covered the top at tines other t han when t he 
top was be in~ char ged . Char coal iron ,·ras a lso viorked into bloon s upon the 
anvil by trip ha'!'!'lme r s operated by ca1-:1 9 a nd l evers vvhich '.vere actuated by a 
·wa t er v1heel. After being worke d to the p ro per consistency- , t~e n e tal :·1as 
spun out on an iron rod , lik e a huge ball of taffy . T!J.e ri8.ter ·.7!J.eel opperated 
a ser i en of cams t ha t lifted the h ammer of v a rious Yle i ghts and a llo·.ved it 
to drop and reduce to bloom and plates . These plates were shipped to 
Louisville for final rolli ng i nto sheets . Some , ho':7eveY , \'Tere dra·.'P.l out and 
made into nai ls , grill ·:1or k , oxen shoes , g-un barre ls , :cr e eps and ot!ler 
dental instruments and farming instruments such a s scyt!les and sickles. 
The sturdine ss of t he Ger man rate ~as i mp orted to t hese places 
t o 'do t he harder work as the ir on indus try assuned a co mmer cial aspect . The 
En1li sh peop l e who had l earned metal bur gy in their nat iv e country c a.':lep as 
rr:aste::::-s . Gre a t tr a cts of land ·-,ere bought, so!Iie nur:1beri ng 10 , 000 acres; the 
pric e pai d '; if a ny , was probably less t han 50¢ per a cr e . 7he se were known as 
furnace t r acts a nd were sub divid ed i nt o hil l side farm s . The f urna ce was 
built in a c onvenient place vrhere the "bottom l and "'as ·:r i de en ough :-or a 
stock bank , po t h ou s e and furnace site . The naster ' s house was built near 
by where a good vie~ o: the operat ion c oul d be had e t all t i c es . 
The sheds Tiere put t o zether wi th '.vooden peg~;. and pin ~ 3ven t h e roof 
was pu t on without the use of nails . Clapboa rds were fastene d with pin and 
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from the first c a st , tha t they •:rould ·be marr ied and t he bonds of matrimony 
would prove as stron~ as the b onds of iron . Ro~ance has it that one s troke 
of the iron- mas ter • s hammer , and he could join those initia ls that he mos t 
desired . 
~The commissa r y , a spacious building , was heated by an open f ire-
place , a lar ge pudgy chimney be ing at on e end and a doub le door at the 
othe r . This room vras turned into a g athe r i ng p l a ce at night . A popp i ng 
fire uas bui l t i n t he f ireplace and at one side ~as a pla tform for the 
rmsi cians . After the crond had gathered , square dances were enjoy~ As • 
t h e evenin g wore on refr eshments nele served consist i n g of c old "Sliced meat , 
native f r uits , nu t sal ad and c ider , and t here nas par ched 
hc>.d been roasted on t he hear th for the children . 
The youn g women ner e bedecked in bright colors and occasional ly 
a gay colored handkerchie f , protruded f rom the pocke t or a gay color ed 
necktie adorned a pretentious dance continued unt il the horn 
blc tl to anno~nce the time for the next shift to come on duty at the furnace . 
Having refr eshed themselves throughout the da y they r eturned to t he furnace 
at nisht , the second eveni n~ of the l ife of the new i ndustry . They gathered 
around the pot house and waited until the furna ce was t app ed_:.o (} 
,- ' . ~~
When the top of the furne.ce was remov e) instead of 2 . 0~ ee~.t ~ 
~- dir t y unsight l y smoke , a pale blue smoke arose 
and a gu s t of wood ashes was b lo•.m out t o settle do·:m on the mossy ba.Tiks 
of the hillside . All t l:e picturesqueness is gone save the stones of the 
furnace pr oper and the master ' s house which vras of early Ar.lerican ar chi t ec-
r 
t11re , er.1bodying some of the English . 
~front do or , 7,;as 0 spac;::; '2.nd 
-----"7r7'~· .&4X+-- ---.F·---- ) 
fan li q:ht~n either side of -v1hich •;:ere small p~e~ -~f g lass.:_, The windows 
,, - --------· - - . ---------- -- - - . . -·--- ....... 
usually :h..ad 12 panes to t he sash a !1d \'/ere i n --a lighment , two dm each r oan 
\ 
upstairs and two down . 'The attic was lighted nith fan lights on eac~ s ide 
~~._....~~.-- .-.-_._-~--- ...... .--.....---- ----- ... ----------_. 
of the ch imneytf 11e first f l oor ha·d big open fire places at each end . ~ 
4-
}' . l!. . L.: . u-.n u ,"/ 1 n ru:i .u .u::. v ..::...J...Jv..t J:::J:.' .... 
1 
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p.CO-~A::::f4:eron A:ad ne'!'te . The kitche n , '!"!'lUCh larger thr>.!'l the !=:resent de.y 
kitchen used a n open fire place fo:: co okin s a nd ·:1as f l oor ed ·ai tb. pflar 
wcod tlat '-'Ias sa!'lded a!'l d bleached . :;he other roor::s were floored .. . ~elt~i~· -.;ih.i te 
~·-- --- ..... -... ..... ... .. ~ 
or bla.ck \'!alnut Cth "§i~~id;-~-~"':an-d- -~-he d-i~ir.-z roor!1 1
. .)• '---·--· ----;--__.- U 0:> '.AC • ..L...L.J '.;0 
Slate br-ou!ht ~~ Penn syl-vania sor-eti1ne s ·.'las used :or ro ofi n g 
and cometi r.Je s clapboards . \ spa cious v1armin3 house stood ~n9'J~e · rear for 
storage and a well, v1ith a sweep , s tood in the front yar~1e housing 
of th:lvood chopper was a low stock she d scarcely high enou:_:h in which to 
stand erect . Sometimes men came f r om nearby counties to chop v1ood after 
their crops had been d!.:Q id by . They chopped wood by daylight and r a cked it j 
by moonli ght . This was the mos t laborious t ask of t .he iron industr~. tJ . /} 
.- ~. 
...... 
The man VTho took up t he wood after it was corded was kno•;m as 
an under manager , and he gave out the plots of l and over which the men 1.vere 
to chop . The furnace norker s alvrays were d ocked whether they dug ore or · 
chopped wood . I f t hey .s t~ · c.:t'eQ the ·.;Jood t oo loosely , they were docked ~ 
- or if the wood was in too lar g e piece s t hey were docked . I f the ore \'las 
wet , they were docked . T'.nere was ahrays some way to c ut fr om t :'le ir earnings . 
Ricks like cooperage wag ons were used to ha ul c harco a l and were pulle d by 
oxen from the char co a l bed t o the furnace . The char co a l frequently would 
fire upon its journey from the pits and a bucket was carried tha t water 
migh t be t a.ke n from water holes to quench any such premature fires . 
Carts were used to haul the ore and somet imes a lon ~ journey from 
t!:le furnace up t he haul road '.'las necessar y . ':'/omen as 'Nell as nen dug ore .. 
'.T.nen they v1ere no t diggincs ore , they were hunting ore . 
The men who pl aced the ore in lon~ kilns ·1ere c a lled ore 11 set t ers 11 
and it took some weeks to .b urn the ore . If t~e ore fused in t be pr ocess 
of burnin~ , it '.'Ias said to 11 loop " ; if it fired too m·1ch at one point , 
a nixtur e of charcoal dust and dirt called green dust , i7as thro·:m c:er it . 
The word " bas h " meant to daub it up as on e ;·1ould daub Lt:le leak in 
a ch imney ; it also mea!'lt the lar ger part of the interior of t he f urnace ; _ 
an d the large wo oden t r_ough made by .hailowin g out a log in which t he oud 
.~ 
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-;ras kept for dau bing up purposes . " Gone to pot 11 wan a n expres si on used \7hen 
the ir on ·:1as ppor ; which qua lity \·1as used f or heatin g purposes , the bett~)r 
q_uality bein~ used for cormnercial pig iron . The top of the fu~: ne..ce wa8 
called the " bell ", t he ca sting house , 11 the pot house 11 and the air cylinger , 
t~1e " blo·.·, in,g tub 11 • The chunk of material l eft a t t he bottom of t he furna ce 
•::a ~ called a 11 soogau 11 • A mix t ure of spheru l e s of iron and slag was called 
" bul l dog" . 
( Sunersti tion ·ente.red i nto the making of ~n_i~ear~ Sa.l.-t--
pete-r- fror.J..t.he- C'),lU'S re-rod 's.-ad<fud....to....the_ chax.ge -of- the furnace-;- as 
well as~d.-sa·lt ./TJ:e t i~e of l ighting t he fur nace had some supersti-
- - . j /-1 r> t"o f1 ~ t ,. . ~ 
t ious meaniny l~o do 6b t ..,. the add1 t ion of san d and salt he l p ed to g laze the 
ins i de of the furnace . The size of the hearths regul ated the ~lme _o f cas ting . 
·.Tnen the hearth v1a s small the furnace was cas t every six hours , but as the 
hear t h burned out the casti ng time was moved up to every ei ght hour s a nd 
then to ev ery 12 hours . 
Some of these early f ur na ces are in good state of pr eservati on . 
::ount Savage stack looks as i f it had been blown out yesterday and the 
ins i de is as slick a s a churn . Boone furna ce i s relined and the hearth i s 
set ready : or the ba~h . The masonry looks like it ha d been t urned in a 
pott ers wheel instead of being built p iece by p iece . Laurel furnace is cut 
f~o~ a solid stone , the base 30 feet square a t t he bottom and about 12 or 
11: feet hi gh is one lar ge monolith that is hollo'.'led ou t in the ce n t er to-. 
rece i ve the ·hearth and part of t he bash. This huge stone was not left rough, 
but ~as cut smoo th and craneled , t he c orners be in g chased out with a ch i s el 
like a ribbon runnin 1 do~n ei the r side of each corner . 
Over the caps to ne ar e cut t hese words , "Laurel , Bui l t - - - --11 , t he 
r es ~ o f the inscr i ption , the weather had des troyed . Huge piles of stone 
a:1'1 roc:: i n sh3.peles s form are a ll tha t no':' r er:~ain of _.\.r:landa furnace . 
Landmarks and Re~ains : The moder n builder has token the sides of 
olri ..::C llefonte for foundati on and chimney pieces . A slag p ile alon e marks 
F . S . C. Emma R ~ lifuB;~ 
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the site o f Clin t on . Sandy has fallendo-rm . A red- scarred hillside i s a ll 
t hat remains o f St ar/ /rrtile Beuna Vista leaves behi nd a mere::: fragment of 
its f o r r.1er self . Steam, Pennsylvania , .HunnY':re l l and :lo:pewell still reta i n 
their 3e ne r 2.l out l ine as good to day as ever :· , but <the inner lining has dropped 
f rom t he wear of eleme~ts a nd fills the bottom closin -; the three vents 
for air , iron and cinder wi th cairns of rocks .. Kenton , :lam:psl:ire, :3uf f a l o , 
Enterprise and B.ac coon l ook l i ke i vy ~antled towers and being c loser t o 
t h e thorou~hfares~ visited . One fur nace alone left n o scar of 
sle?J~ pile . They f l uBhe d in to t he river and as the ~lag vras ch ecked i n t o t iny 
bi ts or bl o·.m ~P i n fo?...rn t he s lag made it s •.vay down t he river t o obl i v i on . 
lle t al made in these cr ude but simpl e f urnac es v arie d from l to 25 
tons a day . Charlo t te at Ir on Hi l l was the f i rst to use an iron jacke t . 
Steam ·,vas the mot i ve power . The stack mad e 25 tons in 24 hours . Par t of t he 
jacket was made of cast iron b oi l ed toge t he r and cas t at one of the adj oin ing 
fur naces . :,:any segments v1e r e r equired for t h i s sta ck whicn in re c en t years was 
torn do·:m a n d the ir .on r e c overed . Peopl e f ol l owed the business of h a uling the 
soogc;.n from t hese f ur naces a fter they were bla s ted apar t and melted in t he 
moder n blas t fur nace . 
Lra.ny experiments were tried in ol d charcoal furn a ces using s tone coa+ , 
but wi t h s mal l suc c ess . Prince ss furnace oper ated with stone coal , and v1as t he 
firs t to be bu i l t for this pur pose in Eastern Kentuc ky . Later , when the 
stack was move d to Lo~ lloor , Vi rginia the slag was rewor ked . 
Several fo undry me n l ost their jobs because they could not make iron 
; 
with stone coal in t he old type char c o::t l furna c e . !lost of these furnaces u s ed 
cold blast and op era t ed on 3 t o 4 pounds pr essure . Ho~ever , the l a st t o bl ow 
out - - - 3e l lefon t e - --was c onver t ed i nto a hot bl ast fur na c e in i ts l a t e r year s . 
T'ne stack 1.1as bui l t i n 1 826 and made its l ast iron i n 1893 . It was bel i eved 
by these ear l y iron m3.s t ers , that stone coal '.70uld mark the or e , that is it 
wo uld ha ve a s~n t of prenatal i nfluence and for t h i s r easo n stone c oa l vras f 
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not used for burning the ore . .All iron v1as gr aded by frac ture and it 
~a s descr ibe d a s open , opener , and openest . 
By Dr . G. G. Bell , dentist 
Ashland , Kentuc ky 
Appeared in 11 § teel"--May 21, 1931 
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The old Pennsylvania f urnace stock in Greenup County, Kentucky 
' 
\ 
which ma de its initial cast in 1 848 . 
Laure s Stock , in Greenup County , Kentucky , with its ba se of solid . . 
f 
stone , 30 fee t square and 1 4. f eet high , hollowed out in the center to 
reveive the hear th a n d haSh. 
I 
" , .. Amanda Furnace'~:- A. D. 1829 is the ins~ri:gtion chisled in the 
' 
nat ive stone wall which enclosed the s tock bank of thi s s tock in Greenup 
County, Kentucky. 
Buffalo Sto ck : Greenup County, Kentucky which uas bui lt in 1855 
and produced 3~000 net tons of charcoal iron annually . 
An old store building br ick in structure, is left stand i ng at 
Bellfonte , Kentucky ( Greenup Co.) This store was built in 1825 and for many 
years was used as a stora ge room for r e lics which were left of the furnaces , 
re cord s of processes by which certain a ccompli shments were made in the iron 
industry , r ecipes , Indian relic s a nd ma~y other s . These articles were sent 
in car l oads t o Henr y Ford for a museum in Detno it , Mi chigan . 
Dr . G. B. Bell , Ashland, Ky. 
In Greenup County. • • 
Mound Builders Left Their Mark 
By Alvin and Fannie Madden-Grider 
Driving down the gravel driveway to the C roppe r family home on the Greenup County bank of the Ohio River in South Portsmouth, one notices a straight seven-foot-high 
na rrow ridge to the le ft , covered witt"l trees and vined over wi th 
honeysuckles and brush. 
Nothing special at fi rst sight, jus t an odd little ridge of some 
sort, at least until you walk on the o ther s ide with Dwight C rop-
per, and he points out that the ridge is o ne wall of a large square -
shaped prehis toric enclosure, built by people who left litt le more 
than s trange earthworks, skillfully c rafted arrowheads and tools 
and a lo t of unanswered ques tions. 
These mound walls have been measured ma ny times by his-
torians, archeologists and the curious. The9 form a perfect square 
with s lightly rounded corners. Each wall is 800 feet long, a nd each 
squa re e ncloses about 15 ac res of land. The walls each have open-
ings in their centers. 
Ge nerations of school children have passed the South 
Ports mouth mounds each day o n their way to social s tud1es 
classes where they learned about the ancient Egyptian pyramid 
builders. Pro ba bly very few, though, have learned about t he 
earth-movers who worked in the ir own county centuries ago. 
Cropper, a young farmer and musical instrument ma ker, 
says he has always been fascinated by the mounds and occasion-
ally tours the site with a children's class. A reverence and respect 
for heritage are apparent as he talks of the mound~ and the his-
tory of the region. His family has lived on this piece of ground since 
the late 1700's , about the time the last Shawnee in the area was 
reported killed. His is the seventh generation to live and farm the 
land directly opposite the old mouth of the Scioto River, where it 
used to empty into the O hio befo re a canal was built to divert it 
upstream through Portsmouth, Ohio. 
The mound on the Cropper farm is part of a group of earth-
work constructions called the Portsmouth works. It includes 
mounds on both the Kentucky and Ohio sides of the rive r from 
South Portsmouth to Siloam, Kentucky, about eight miles 
upriver. The mound group is believed to have bee n cons tructed 
by the Hopewell people about 1,500 years ago, although evi-
de nce of both the Adena and Fort Ancient cultures has made the 
stretch along the river from South Portsmouth to Siloam the lar-
gest and most impressive prehistoric s ite in Kentucky. 
"This is really just the tip of the iceberg," says Cropper, point-
ing at the mound ridges. "There are many mounds like this through-
out the state, but souvenir-hunters and construction have taken 
their toll on them." 
In order to prevent the South Portsmouth mounds from 
being easily destroyed, Cropper worked two years ago to place 
t he mound site on the National Register of Histo ric Places. Such 
protection of the mounds may stall any future destructive forces 
until archeologists have a c hance to study the mounds. 
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Some damage, both natural and man inflicted, has already 
occurred. O riginally, two pairs of paraiiPI mounds ran 2,000 feet 
from the nort heast and southwest walls of the square, according 
to Squier and Davis, the earliest archeologists to visit the area 
a nd map the mounds. At the time of their mid-1800's survey, the 
square's mound walls were 20 feet high and the parallel walls 
were over 10 feet high. The walls of the square enclosure are now 
between seven and 12 feet high, worn dnwn by the weather, and 
only one of the four long parallel walls still exists, a barely visible 
rise o f ground on the southwest side of the square, its shape 
rou nded and flattened by erosion and repeated cult ivation. The 
mound parallel to it was destroyed by the construc tion of aChes-
apeake a nd Ohio railroad trac k, and the two parallel mounds on 
the northeast side of the square were flattened by white people 
sett ling in an area wh1ch now has several roads and more than 20 
bu ildings on it. 
In G reenup County, there are more than a dozen sites of In-
dian mo unds , forts and villages, representing three ancient cul-
tures of native Americans. These sites. according to a 1932 re-
port by University of Kentucky archeologists W. S. Webb and 
W. D. Funkhouser, make Greenup "the richest county in 
Kentuc ky in archeological materials and remains of Indians." 
But , acr ording to Cropper, many of the county's archeo-
logical riches a re gone, hauled away from the sites b~: amateur 
arc heologists and souvenir-hunters. "They think they are doing 
something valuable to preserve these arrowheads and artifacts. 
But what they are really doing is destroying their meaning." 
Cropper says artifacts, wit hout the knowledge of the ir location 
a nd their depth in the soil, are of little value historically. 
'They become of no value because their only real value is in 
rela tion to the site. But arrowhead hunters not only devalue the 
piece tht!y pick up, but a lso the a rea they take it from. They have 
removed a piece from the puzzle." 
For this reason, C ropper and his family deny souvenir-hunters 
who wish to dig on the l;md access to the site. C roppe r only picks 
up those artifacts which surface, such as those which have been 
plowed out of the ground. "That way, l can keep them from being 
broken when we plow again next year," he says. He also carefully 
records the location of any artifact he finds. 
As Cropper 1s quick to point out, nobody knows very much 
at all about the area's prehisto ric residents and the purpose of 
the ir mounds. From the discovery of the fi rst mounds in 
America, nearly all writing and research about them was stained 
with prejudice. One of the early theonsts, Benjamin Smith Bar-
ton, in a 1787 book devoted to discussion of the Ohio River 
mounds, suggested that the mounds had been built by Danish 
immigrants of pre-Columbus times. C1tmg no evidence for this, 
Barton- who later denounced his thPory as "premature publi-
c ation" and the product of "you thful exhuberance"- set off the 
myth of a lost race of white mound builders. 
Continued on page 17 
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If hills could talk, these hills across the Ohio River from the Cropper 
farm might answer some of the many questions archeologists have 




Some of the artifacts found by Dwight Cropper spJn centuries of 
prehistoric time. Pictured are spearpoints, arrowhe .. 1ds, scrupers, a 
drill, an axe head and a hoe. 
The South Portsmouth mounds are believed to have been built by 
the Hopewells about 400 B.C. 
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About the same time, Benjamin Franklin suggested in a letter 
to Noah Webster that perhaps sixteenth century Spanish ex-
plorer Hernando DeSoto had constructed the Ohio River earth-
works. Webster tried to prove the theory, but after some re-
search, concluded that all evidence showed that the mound 
builders were ancestors of the present-day Indians. 
Other theorists grew more and more ridiculous, telling tales 
of the Ten Lost Tribes of biblical times and their connection to 
the mound builders, a story about a man who was carried from 
Asia by an angel, and theories about Jews who were led by God 
to the New World through an opening in the sea. A similar theory 
said that Jewish ancestors built the mounds in Ohio, hoping to 
climb into the sky and enter "the promised land." 
The apparent aim of these early theories was to prove that 
the Indians were too savage and uncivilized to create anything of 
importance and beauty. Based on myths and prejudices, these 
theories made it easier for whites to take the Indians' lands from 
them, because the Indians had at one time conquered a superior 
"lost white race." 
Modern-day archeologists, historians and anthropologists 
believe the mound builders were the same race of native Ameri-
cans found here by early settlers, that their society experienced a 
period much like Europe's Dark Ages and subsequently the level 
of civilization fell to the point it was at when whites came to the 
New World. 
But no one can know for sure, just as no one can ever be sure 
about the purpose of the mounds. When whites began settling 
the Eastern United States, the Indians' lives were so disrupted by 
displacement that many of the older legends and traditions were 
lost, and by the time most historians became concerned about 
these, it was too late. 
Christopher Gist, an explorer who came through Kentucky 
and Ohio in 1751 on a surveying expedition for the Ohio Land 
Company, discovered Shawnees using the South Portsmouth 
mounds for ceremonies and burials. The Shawnee told him of an 
earlier tribe which regarded the mounds as sacred. The original 
purpose of the mounds is still unknown, although several theories 
have been developed. 
When the first settlers came to Northeastern Kentucky, the 
Ohio River was very wide and quite shallow just above the mouth 
of the Scioto, enabling Dwight Cropper's ancestors to wade 
across the river to Portsmouth during dry summer seasons. 
Archeologists Webb and Funkhouse r, who visited the site in 
1930, wrote that the river had "once cut much closer to the 
mounds, perhaps within 200 yards, lending credence to the theory 
that the lo ng walls and the square embankment were designed as 
floodwalls." 
One theory suggests the mound was a defense system or 
fort. Another says the mounds were used to trap and enclose am-
mats, and the natural ford in the river and nearby salt lakes make 
the site excellent for such interpretation since the area would have 
had many animals. 
Other archeologists have speculated that the enclosures could 
have been used for race tracks or some form of recreation. Round 
stone balls, highly polished from much rolling, have been found 
o n the Cropper farm , along with stone clubs resembling baseball 
bats. These may have been used to play a primitive version of 
lacrosse, and perhaps the square earthworks was a prehistoric 
stadium for this sport. 
Whatever their purpose, the mou nds continue to fascinate 
people and make them wonder about the men who moved tons 
of earth and carefully shaped them into prehistoric architecture. 
And the mounds make Dwight Cropper wonder about all the 
time that has passed and the Indians who lived in the area for cen-
turies before his own ancestors settled here. " A lot of people don't 
understand that," he says. "My family has been here for seven 
generations, but when you consider the people who built these 
mounds and how long they lived here, it's mindboggling." 
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An 1848 map of the South Portsmouth mounds. Only the square 
enclosure and one of the parallel mounds exist today. At the top left 
is the Ohio River. 
Dr . Young , 
Hello . 
Enclosed is an article Fannie and I wrote for Back Home in Kentucky magat mne 
You may wish to read it at your leisure. 
It is about a group of Indian mounds in Western Greenup County. Just yesterday , 
we received a note from the farmer who owns some of the land the mounds are 
l ocated on . He says a planned stripmine nearby may destroy part of the 
prehistoric structures . 
While we still have to contact him about the extend of this threat , we were 
wondering if maybe you or some o~ your contacts at Kentucky Historical xSociety 
or elsewher e could ~ help fight against the destruction of these 
important historical landmarks . Once they are lost , we can never regain 
them . While extensive archeological studies have never taken place at these 
mounds , perhaps some day someone will want to undertake such a project . Yet , 
if they are destroyed or harmed in any way now, that will be impossible . 
You may H know of other professors of history here at MSU who would be willing 
to work to preserve the mounds . While Fannie and I will help in what small 
way we can , historians like yourself can make perhaps the biggest impact on 
officials who will be deciding if the ~ land will be stripmined . 
Let us know what you think . In the meantime , we will contact Dwight Cropper 
and get all the details about the proposed mining. 
Thanks, 
Alvin Madden- Grider 
P. S. Good news . Looks like we ' ll be around another semester . They couldn ' t 
locate a Ph . D. for the journalism job , so it looks as if I ' ll be teaching n 
two courses in the lqtixi: spring and helping with the yearbook . Also , 
Fannie ' s getting a teaching assistantship in journalism. 
xxxx 
-·., , ...
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Recalling The School Days 
Of Young Jesse Stuart 
Noted Author's Struggle For Education Is An Inspiration! 
By James Clell Neace & Virgil W. Preston • 1993 
I n the mid-1920's, author Preston attended Morehead State Normal School (now Morehead State University) where one of his classmates was Jesse Stuart (1906-1984). Author 
Preston, who is a Stuart fan and has some of Stuart's books in 
his horne library, remembers Stuart at Morehead as "a heavy-set 
fellow, not studiously inclined. • 
In preparation for this article, author Neace examined 
some of Jesse Stuart's writings. No mention of Stuart's school 
days at Morehead was found. However, in one ofhis books Jesse 
stated that his brother James was kicked out of college for 
smoking a cigar on campus (school and date not specified). 
Putting two and two together, author Neace thinks the school 
was Morehead and the date was the 1930's. This conjecture is 
based on the following two events: 
In the early 1930's, author Neace's aunt Drucilla Noble 
attended Morehead (then Morehead State Teacher's College). 
After returning home, she was teaching grade-school at Hardshell 
and author Neace was one ofher pupils. One day in our spelling 
class the word "boulevard" came up and Drucilla was explaining 
the meaning of this word to the class. She told us that at 
Morehead there was a firm rule which stated: "Smoking is 
forbidden on the campus but is permitted on the boulevard." 
In the early 1940's, author Neace attended Morehead (then 
Morehead State College). There he took a course in American 
literature under a tenured elderly professor, affectionately 
called "Miss Betty.• One ofMiss Betty's favorite jokes was about 
Jesse Stuart's younger brother, James. She stated that one day 
James came limping into class and she asked him what was the 
cause of his affliction. James' reply was,"' dropped a copy of 
'Anthony Adverse' on my foot." (Note: In one ofhis books, Jesse 
stated that James became lame in one leg after a bout with 
typhoid fever brought on by him drinking polluted water from a 
creek.) 
On August 8, 1906 baby Jesse was born to Mitchell and 
Martha Hilton Stuart in a log cabin in W-Hollow in Greenup 
County, Kentucky. Jesse's road to fame as a writer would take 
him, in turn, to Plum Grove School, Greenup High School, 
Lincoln Memorial University, Vanderbilt University,and George 
Peabody College. 
In recalling his grade-school days at Plum Grove School 
(PGS), Jesse mentions his father as the person who taught him 
to observe, love, and respect the miracles of nature. This trait 
later served him well when he became a writer. Although 
Mitchell had no formal education himself, he instilled a yearn-
ing for knowledge in young Jesse. Mitchell was trustee of PGS 
and he took special interest in the hiring of the best available 
teachers for his children. 
Plum Grove School was a one-room school where one 
teacher taught all eight grades. School began in July and lasted 
for five months each year. School lunches were carried from 
home in lard buckets. All children went barefoot until late 
October. Discipline was maintained by teachers who did not 
hesitate to use the rod. 
Marker near Stuart's home in Greenup County. 
WhileJ esse was in the upper grades, hard times came to the 
Stuart family due to crop failures two years in a row. To feed his 
family, Mitchell got a job as a section-handon the railroad. Jesse 
was taken out of school to fill in for his father on the farm. Jesse 
earned some money for the family by working for local farmers 
who paid him twenty-five cents a day. 
At theageofthirteenyears,Jesse, whowaslargeforhisage, 
got a job as a helper on a street-paving job in the town of 
Greenup, four miles away. While working in front of Greenup 
High School (GHS),Jesse, inspired by the beauty of the building, 
dreamed of entering high-school there one day. 
Tha t fall , after the street-paving job was completed, Jesse 
Logan Co. <Russellville), formed in 1792, was named in honor.ofGeneral Benjamin Logan. 
" 
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public with his damaged face and from over-
hearing the remarks of people pointing him out 
as the boy whom the bully had beaten-up. 
Determined to even the score, Jesse went 
into training. He made a punching bag by 
placing sand in a sack and hanging the sack 
from a rafter in the family smokehouse. There, 
day after day, week after week, Jesse would 
slug the sack with all his strength. Then it 
happened! In the same schoolroom where Jesse 
was beaten-up before, the bully again ap-
proached Jesse one day. This time Jesse was 
ready. The bully started to sing his little battle 
song, "Fe fi fo fum-" but before he could finish, 
·he was on the floor, knocked out cold with both 
eyes blackened. 
When Jesse graduated from GHS, he faced 
a troubling decision: would he stay at home and 
help with the family farm, or would he go to 
college? Jesse finally decided that his best, and 
perhaps only means for advancement was for 
him to enter college. He chose Berea College. 
Mitchell, who had come to depend upon Jesse to 
help with the family farm, forbade Jesse (who 
was still a minor) to leave home. Mitchell 
pointed out that James was still too small to 
plow. One day, while Mitchell was away, Jesse 
•slipped-off' from home and hitch-hiked to 
Berea Mitchell, too poor to hire a plowman, 
now had to work all day on the railroad then 
come home and plow at night by moonlight. 
Jesse Stuart at work at his home in W -Hollow. (Photo by Earl 
Palmer) 
At Berea College Jesse asked to see the 
college dean. The dean told Jesse that the 
college was already filled to capacity for that 
year and that there already were over a hun-
dred new applicants for admission for the fol-
lowing year. The dean suggested that Jesse try 
Lincol n Memorial University (LMU) at 
Harrogate, Tennessee(near CurrberlandGap). 
At first the dean at LMU was leery about 
taking Jesse aboard. Jesse had told him that he 
owned only ten dollars and could get no money 
from home. This meant that Jesse would have 
to earn all of his expenses there. To do this 
and his sister Sophia entered GHS. They reached school by 
walking through the hills. Except for Jesse failing algebra, both 
children did well in school that first year. 
When the school term ended, Mitchell, still working away 
from home on the railroad. placed Jesse in charge of the family 
farm operations. This arrangementcontinued for each of Jesse's 
four years at GHS. 
Jesse's second year atGHS was a happy time for him. Now 
more confident, Jesse took algebra over again and made a grade 
ofAthistime. HeespeciallylikedhisEnglishclasswherehewas 
introduced to theme writing and to the poetry of Robert Burns. 
In his third year at GHS, Jesse, still having trouble with 
math,madeagradeofD-minusingeometry. Anotherblowtohis 
self-esteem came in the form of a sneak-attack from the school 
bully who blackened both of Jesse's eyes and knocked him out 
cold. 
This unfortunate incident was followed by a period of 
despondency for Jesse. He suffered from having to appear in 
would require working a miri.imum ofhalfa day each week-day 
and all day on Saturdays. Jesse persisted and finally persuaded 
the dean tolethimgiveita try. (Note: Jesse played an •ace in the 
hole" that the Berea dean had told him about-namely, that the 
LMU dean, like Jesse, was from the hills of Kentucky. Soon 
Jesse and the dean were talking about hills being so dark that 
hootowls there flew around in the daytime.) 
Jesse made the grade but just barely. He worked at rock 
quarries, on water lines, on sewer lines, in the fields, in shops as 
a blacksmith-at any work needed at LMU. Food was always 
scarce and Jesse went hungry all the time. Once Jesse almost 
died from poisoning he got from a can of pork-and-beans he stole 
from the college kitchen. Classwork was stiff and there was 
never enough time for study. 
Came the Christmas holidays and Jesse became homesick. 
Broke, he borrowed one dollar from a friend and started 
hitch-hiking toward Lexington in a cold December rain. Seven 
t:ides later, one of them in a wagon, Jesse was still only twenty 
haracter is not made in a crisis--it is on ihitRd. --Dr. Robert Freeman 
miles from LMU. 
Jesse's eighth ride was with an elderly man who had been 
in Florida and was now headed for his home in Michigan. He waa 
driving a quarter-ton Ford truck. At Corbin the old man got lost, 
made a wrong turn, and headed back south. Even though Jesse 
expressed puzzlement about the way the hills were getting 
bigger instead of smaller, the old man did not discover his error 
until they were twenty miles from LMU. At this point they had 
two simultaneous blowouts and when they gotoutofthe truck 
they saw that they were at the same place where Jesse had first 
climbed aboard. 
The oldman flew into a rage and said to Jesse, "!should not 
have picked you up; I was talkingtoyouandmade this mistake." 
It was now night time and the rain was pouring. (Note: The 
authors we11remember the old-style tires and rims of the day 
which, with their frequent blowouts, were the bane of early 
motorists. The problem was caused by a flexible, detachable 
rim-insert which sometimes pinched the pneumatic innertube, 
causing the puncture.) 
The old man turned the truck around and they «rode the 
rims" until they came to an empty chicken house. There the old 
man got some blankets from the back end ofhis truck and he and 
Jessewentinsidetosleep. At about midnight, theoldmanbegan 
hallucinating and in a loud voice laced with curses, repeatedly 
declared his intention to kill Jesse. Jesse jumped out of bed, 
broke off a rail from the chicken roost and, holding the club in his 
hand, sat up the restofthe night with a blanket wrapped around 
himself for warmth. The old man gradually quieted down and 
went back to sleep. 
Next morning Jesse helped the oldman fixthetwoflatSand 
they headed north again. On Cumberland Mountain they had 
another blowout. Jesse now left the old man and caught another 
ride. This time he reached Lexington but it was now dark and 
further hitch-hiking was out of the question. Jesse purchased a 
train ticket to Winchester for sixty-seven cents. At Winchester, 
Jesse hid in the train toilet. 
After the train passed Winchester, the conductor found 
Jesse in the toilet and threatened to kick his tail and throw him 
offthetrain.Jesse explainedhissituationbuttheconductortold 
him to either pay up or getoffthe train. Allie Young ofMorehead 
(for whom Allie Young Hall was named) was on the train and 
heard the commotion . He paid Jesse's fare which was $3.64. 
(Jesse insisted on pitching in his last thirty-three cents.) Jesse 
rode the train on to Ashland and from there he hitch-hiked to 
Greenup. It was now Christmas morning. 
Walking on home, Jesse went to the kitchen window to see 
whathismomwasdoing. HesawherpackingaboxofChristmas 
goodies to send him, having given up hope ofhim coming home 
for Christmas. Jesse walked inside and had an emotional 
reunion with his family. 
Jesse could see deeper lines across his father's face. The 
hard work was taking its toll. Mitchell took Jess fora walk over 
the hills he knew and loved so well. This had a soothing effect 
on Jesse. The quiet and peace he found there was a pleasant 
change from the constant turmoil he had been through ever 
since he ran away from home. Remembering how happy he had 
been before going away to school, Jesse asked himself why and 
for what reason he left home. 
Jesse told his parents about owing Allie Young some money 
for train fare and that he was now completely broke. His mother 
gave him seven dollars •egg money" she had saved. Mitchell 
gave him what may have been his only five dollars, even though 
Stone marker at Greenup honors the great Eastern 
Kentucky author. 
he had not yet forgiven Jesse for running away from home. 
Back at LMU, Jesse entered some student writing contests, 
where monetary prizes were offered in each of the following 
three categories: poems, short stories, and essays. The submit-
ted papers were identified by numbers only and impartial 
English professors from various other colleges were chosen as 
judges. J esse entered a paper in each of the three categories. 
He won first place in poetry, and his two remaining papers took 
first and second pace, respectively, in the short-story contest. 
Jesse's writing ability was now firmly established. 
Graduating from LMU; Jesse returned home. Mitchell, who 
stated that the young men working on the railroad had been 
giving him special treatment for having a son in college, now told 
J esse that he had forgiven him for running away from home. 
For the next three years Jesse taught school in his home 
county. The last two of these yelll"!' was as principal of his old 
alma mater, GHS. Then he grew restless again. He longed to get 
back to writing. He decided toentergraduateschool at Vanderbilt 
University in Nashville, Tennessee. 
Jesse's days at Vanderbilt were not happy ones for him. The 
money he had earned as a schoolteacher was gone and, now 
broke, he was trying to scrounge a living therein Nashville while 
attending college. After numerous false starts, he finally landed 
a job as a school janitor where he worked seven hours of each day. 
The work was hard and he was the only white janitor among the 
fifty-nine janitors at Vanderbilt. He had no money for textbooks 
and could afford only eleven meals a week (instead of the usual 
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and in his grades. 
Because oflack of food, Jesse's •guts were always growling 
for food." He was so embarrassed, especially when girls were 
nearby, that he sat through many lectures with his hands 
pressed on his abdomen, trying to stop the incessant growling. 
Nothing at LMU had prepared Jesse for what he found at 
Vanderbilt. Students who wished to do so smoked cigars, pipes, 
or cigarettes in all the classes. During class, pipe smokers would 
saunter up to the professors desk and casualty fill their pipes 
from his tobacco pouch. Tennessee moonshine flowed freely on 
the campus, even among the faculty members. Drunks on 
campus were merely escorted to their rooms by campus security 
and put to bed. Clearly, Vanderbilt was not a work-oriented 
campus at that time. Some students laughed in Jesse's face 
when he told them he was there to become a writer and poet. 
They told him he should be playing football. 
Disaster came in the form of a fire which burned Jesse's 
dormitory to the ground. Hundreds of Jesse's poems and other 
literary works went up in smoke, along with any clothing and 
other possessions he had in his room. Also lost was his master's 
thesis and this loss knocked him out of obtaining a MA degree. 
Jesse borrowed some clothing from an old friend in Greenup. 
The saving grace for Jesse at Vanderbilt came when an 
English professor who, just before Jesse departed, read some of 
113 
his literary works and immediately recognized his talent. The 
advice this professor gave Jesse changed his whole life. He said 
to Jesse, "'Go back to your country. Go back there and write of 
your people ... Be your honest self.• 
Jesse returned home and began helping with the crops. One 
day three men appeared and asked for Jesse. They told Jesse 
they "Wan ted him back in school." Jesse immediately and firmly 
replied, "'am not going." The men then told Jesse they wanted 
him for superintendent of the Greenup County Schools. Now 
that was different! Jesse, then just twenty-four years old, 
became very interested in the conversation. 
Later in life Jesse would write that the superintendency 
was worse for him than World War II. His problem was that at 
LMU and Vanderbilt he had not taken any courses in education. 
As the hectic year drew to a close, the school board members, 
telling Jesse that he had tried to do too much in too short a time 
and that the people were riled against him, asked him to switch 
jobs and become principal of McKell High School. Things went 
better for Jesse at McKell . Even so, he decided that since he was 
making his living in the field of education, it was high time for 
him to get some formal training in the subject. 
School out, Jesse entered summer school at George Peabody 
College for teachers inN ashville, Tennessee. He took his brother 
James along with him that summer. NowJessehadtwomouths 
to feed and he wrote, *Some days we didn't 
know where our food would come from.• 
However, before long things began to look 
up for the Stuart brothers. At the sugges-
tion of an English professor at Peabody, 
Jesse submitted some of his manuscripts 
to various publishers. Soon checks were 
coming in and Jesse and James began to 
get their meals in the college cafeteria 
instead of buying cut-rate stale bread at 
the local grocery. Jesse even began send-
ing money home so his father could buy 
some needed farm implements. 
Jesse spent a total of four summers 
atPeabody(the equivalent of one full year). 
Had he written a thesis, he would have 
been qualified for an MA degree. 
Yearslater,nowanexperiencededu-
cator, Jesse Stuart was deeply disturbed 
by the social upheavals in America, on 
college campuses and elsewhere, during 
the 1960's. He pointed out the salient fact 
that the very survival of our civilization is 
now at stake. He strongly advocated that 
we get back to the basics in education, as 
exemplified by the old one-room schools 
with their emphasis on training for disci-
pline, citizenship, scholarship, self-reli 
ance., and character building. Mr. Stuart 
declared, "We've lost something and we've 
gotgogetitback."Tothistheauthors, who 
remember their own years of teaching in 
one-room schools, say a resounding• Amen!" 
James ClellNeoce, MwofSouthCaro-
lina, and Virgil W. Pruton, now of Ohio, 
are retired KentucJciana. They contribute 
regularly to our magazine. 
It is what we k .1rn aftn we think we know it all tha(£ounts. -Abe Martin 
